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At h «  to often occurred in 
the p u t, rigor of student 
leadership has taken its toll 
again. The Scribe hat tost key 
cotton and staff due to grad i 
ation, grades and other 
assorted ailments that* afflict 
student organizations. It will 
now be up to a new group of 
students to produce this 
weekly newspaper, "The 
Scribe,* .
m It would seem that a Univer­
sity with a journalism major 
would have no problem Hnd- 
n g  eager editors, writers and 
photographers. After all, the 
perks associated with partici*
B n ate mo re than intnnsu HP largest student office tn 
the Mm |. Cos Student Center 
Its /Thf &Tek?t'flffice. Trio new 
M ldlStnh iiw y u lm  ate used 
■ to piepaie  the. Scribe antI a 
Wockeddark room »  attached 
' In addition, editors, ad 
manager and circulation 
managii all meive weekh *ti 
pends of $10 to *40 But mete
is a problem. The Scribe needs 
you now.
Attend a new staff meeting, 
TODAY, Thursday, at 7 pm . in 
the Sente office, second floor, 
B wing, if you woute' ke to fill 
any position beknv:
Newt editor
Arts editor
Photo editor
Sports editor
Circulation manager
Advertising manager g*
Writers
Photographers
The Sfri&c phone number is 
s$B2. If you can’t make this 
meeting, cafi and leave your 
name and interest or send a 
letter to "The Scribe’*
You'll only he able to teach 
an answering machine until 
enough I  B students decide 
to replace it. U.B deserves a 
student newspaper staff who 
want in maintain the high 
standards achieved this past 
fail .Don't ptocrastinate. Come 
i tonight and join, "TV Scribef
Student opinion seems to be 
in high demand this month 
with numerous inquiries 
underway. From Chippen­
dales petitions to the Presi­
dent's consultants to Student 
Life surveys; everyone wants 
to know what students think 
and want at U.B.
President Greenwood has 
retained the services of Dr. 
Randi Levttz, nationally recog­
nized consultant for retention 
to meet with randomly 
selected students this Thurs­
day, February 4. She will be 
assessing the needs of the 
campus for future action.
Bill Fargo, Coordinator of 
Student Activities is distribut­
ing a Student Life Survey to 
200-TOO students to compare 
present student participation 
in governance, social and 
recreational programming and 
organizations, Did you know 
that participation in 
intramurab doubled from WW4 
to Nik? From WBt to 1986 
there ha* been a decline in
This Is Your Student Life
A* we approach the actwiitet planned for 
Sr*., U se and Ketattonthipi Week. February 
*14, there t* a timely debate orcunng on 
campus tonormmg the efficacy and propriety’ 
of U.B cptmwtrmg the "Chippendale*" as 
erUertammmt
Thr averagr peewit's immediate re*fw*w<r t* 
HkeH to hr. 'Who cams* A* aUntvmtty, our 
answer tty we t>h«u-dd ail rare to look behn* the 
vuriaev id thW p a te n tly  «nmp4r entertain 
mem question h i* appropriate and com 
piesnentary lor students to ask. "Why not’*'' 
•And fltMMI cwrttmg opportunityloi fa. »Hv 
andpniirimnnnf waft to rngapr m m erim *-' 
ix*nal dialogue cm the nunv unpUtatsm* ri 
nude at female strip mm*..
H AtataswwWenlmTcoBegr munentepuei
being a vutsm ot sesne form of wc ual agger* 
•am and t m 4af rape, or attempted rape, thw 
is, a real and sbwbiw* tssur to discus* write- 
gtmffc There Oightemiui hat* atr n»* «upm 
mgtndwcWttexi of our s *  reiuarion pnse%*
' ihai ewmuragtg such "entrrtammrm’' a* 
Otlppendates. nhsh drhumamae* u* to mts. 
:pB|*eW I WMMMft. m  p atmrmtm* and «  w* 
.WlgeOh to wririPh thr toewet w 'em ittedThe 
frif |ggd||tt,ipgwnMe hgk*fw*vri Bri*ta> *Ym  
hacs- the pw w  to shut ,et vowt TV’ ot change 
ihr channel ? Tht* n true 0 »  a Uriivetum 
i jn p s c  adOrisscn 1.» spend griiOMit.«w more af 
v.Hit lutiHtn tin ih«» tmavad cS so* rocthmg ehe 
WtMto'WRNdeand-rveeyonrof wchasaleam 
^ttto’iitaMmMbiliy to esanune ft;.
:Ses~mm m the 'hderanue <tt tntuVBBe oil am
group Of people based upon their cev Wtunen 
Can be gist as guilty of sexism as men and the 
insidious nature of afl the “ism's" »s the fact 
that it is bred through gm eame so easily 
masked beneath the facades «e entertainment. 
trims or joke* Yhu mutt ask dyxnungMcd free 
speech entities you as part of an institution of 
higher eduostion to support re* mm and 
expkritafton Sexual exploitation means mak 
ing unethical m e ot sex for cme% own advan­
tage The rationale I haw heard for n anting to 
produce such a show are 1 because, "stu­
dents want Ht (smmml and 2. because the 
show will make money (expiottatwml. Think 
about d,
With f rights you have a responsibility, 
at U B Page \ hex to U B "A student at the 
Unrversatc of Brritgrport i* expected to respect 
the rights of others, to esrm.se re*ponXit*k* 
Tudgmrm. and to Sdfcm? high standard' of 
permmal conduct * t hrheve m this quest ,m. 
att three pomts wo ..Id he vtot-:*ed
hi this contrxt. I Have no dcxrbt the c ast 
macorctv of studmtx have suitic irot social 
interests to foe without mate sexist entertain 
ment 1 do h o p e txwrvrt that ex ere student 
takas rime to learn more about developing 
heatrhc and p«vtnc srxuai rrlalucrvships 
I i«s  as educated >rtenens it takes a greater 
understanding fl* social and devrkpmentai 
iNMies to form a ..value system that wm enable 
ymu to he wdective and to have the courage to 
Mkh others to he
floor activities in residence 
halls and an increase in movie 
attendance.
A residence survey is also 
about to be distributed to poll 
students on their beliefs and 
opinions on damage and van­
dalism at U.B. This survey is an 
initial step of involving large 
numbers of students in a mayor 
campaign to identify the 
causes for the costly and mind­
less damage, vandalism and 
waste on campus that some 
perpetrate and many tolerate. 
The theory behind the soon to 
be announced "Keep- U.B. 
Beautiful" program is that 
building U.B. pride will take a 
total community effort and the 
time to start is 1988 The goal of 
the program is to change the 
attitude from, "It's foolish to 
cane about U.B" to "It's foolish 
not to care about U.B" That 
will be a major undertaking 
Student Council, RHA. and 
Commuter Student Associa­
tion will be asked to nominate 
students to serve on each of six 
committees to complete the 
following tasks:
I Identify the causes and 
solutions for damage and van­
dalism on campus 
2; Identify ways to improve
Introducing
THE MIOUL COUCQK NEWSPAPER
premieres nationwide the 
week of February 8th
U. • wtiSefi by students tor stu­
dents. and wl feature trponart 
m um , photographs and car­
toons stoactad from university 
newspapers from across me 
country
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HEBREW CLASSES
Hebrew can be fur 
Rtvka, an Israeli native 
will teach you Hebrew 
in small groups. You 
can start at griy level; 
Beginners, Advanced 
and conversation. For 
additional information, 
please call
RTVKA KAHANA at
576-4532.
Next Hillel Activity'. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 8 p.m.. 
Movie Night— 
Carstensen Half
routine cleaning, waste han­
dling and repair time on 
campus.
3 Special projects planning 
(he. Spring Qean-up Week 
and Adopt-a-Block).
4. Develop a campus-wide
recycling program ,
5. Plan a public awareness 
and educational campaign'. '1‘
6. Raise funds for all "Keep 
U.B. Beautiful" program 
needs.
Notify your Student Council 
rep. or/and RA, if you want to 
be nominated.
President Greenwood has 
organized two advisory com­
mittees with student participa­
tion; the minority advisory 
council and the women's advi­
sory council. These two 
groups have been divided into 
5 subcommittees whose job it 
is to determine needs in each 
area and report them to the 
President. The five subcom­
mittees are employment, 
recruitment, retention, and 
access, quality of life, commu­
nity outreach and academic 
content The coordinator of 
these groups is Dr. Michael 
Grant, executive assistant to 
the President
in the classic debate of 
educational responsibility vs. 
entertainment rights, SC BOD 
has stirred up campus-wide 
discussion on the issue of 
booking the Chippendales. 
Whether the show is produced 
or not, it may be -the most - 
talked about event in years 
The Dean of Student Life. Paul 
DeGennaro, hopes that in the 
debate, many students will 
have examined and learned 
more about the important 
questions raised by the issue 
Student Council has already 
spent many hours arguing the 
pros and cons
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JOB OPENINGS ALERT:
—Paaign Engtoaar tor Airpax, Division of 
North American Philips Co.
—Corporate Financial Services Iririnoo tor Citytrust 
—k*IS Analyst or Financial Analyst tor Pitney Bowe s 
—Executive Trainee in Buying tor Abraham A Straus 
—Joumattat ter tea How Pubttshfng Company 
Managtr Trainee for Deluxe Check Printers 
—Salesperson tor MetropolHan Life or 
Harris 3 M Corporation
—Credit Hapreaentattve or Order Administrator for Xarox 
Plus many others? AU you need do is sign-up for an interview 
with the company representative through the Career Services 
Center, and submit a resume (and in some instances, a tram- 
script). Job searching does ..of get any easier than that! 
interviews begin Monday. February 8, so do not delay! (Must 
be a potential May or August graduate, a recent graduate or 
M alumni to participate in the on-campus recruiting program).
Another option tor job searching is to look through the job 
listings available in the Career Services Center. Announce­
ments are posted for full-time jobs in ail disciplines, plus 
summer, part-time and internship positions.
The Career Services Center is located in Ingieside Hall, and
is open Monday through Friday, 8.30-4:30. Phone is 576-4453.
1&.C
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KEVIN BACON ELIZABETH M cCOVLRN
SHE'S HAVING A BABY
A New Comedy About T he Labor Of Life
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Coming m 
February 5th 
To A Theatre 
Near You
Rubes® By Leigh Rubin
The MacJannet Foundation, 
Inc . has made another grant 
fo the UB Halsey International 
Scholarship Program for 
scholarships for quatified 
undergraduate students to 
study in France during the 
summer of I9B8. These 
awards, formerly known as the 
Mac Jan net Scholarships, have 
been renamed the James and 
Julia Halsey Travelling Fellow­
ships, in honor of the late 
former President and Chancel* 
for of the University and his 
late wife.
Two partial scholarships will 
be offered on a competitive 
basis to students who wish to 
achieve greater fluency in the 
French language and are 
interested in French culture. 
Also, beginners in French may 
apply for intensive study in a
Halsey Fellowships for 
Summer Study in France
' total immersion" program
Recipients of the scholar 
ships will hav*-the opportu­
nity to partkipate m a six-week
institute from May 19 to June 
30, 198$. The program is 
arranged by the Tufts Univer­
sity Center for European 
Studies in Talloires, France, 
and will include course offer­
ings in French langauge and 
culture, French literature, 
finance, history, international 
relations, psychology, art his­
tory, drawing, painting, biol­
ogy, and music history.
In return for financial 
assistance, Halsey Scholars 
will be expected to contribute 
5 hours of service per week at 
the European Center during 
the course of the program. 
This work might include light 
office duties, library or
grounds assistance.
The scholarship competition 
-ts open to students to all 
majors Applicants should 
have a minimum 1 0  QPR and 
sophomore or junior standing, 
All applicants will be inter­
viewed by the campus Halsey 
Scholarship Conumttee, Final 
selection wffl be based on aca­
demic record, interests and 
goals as they relate to the Tal 
loires program, and demon­
strated financial need.
Application forms and fur­
ther information may be 
obtained from the office of 
Dean De La mentis, campus 
advisor for study abroad, 
Mandeville Hall 105, ext- 4386. 
The deadline tor submission of 
applications is February 5, 
1988.
.. .And if you canl wait until morning
B l i
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New Campus Minister
Campus Ministries now has 
p  new Protestant Chaplain, | 
Pastor Biigitt Ivsrson. Pastor 
Ivarson M gw Iwr duties on 
January A  Protestant office 
hours sit: Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, 1:00-4:30 pm . 
There will also be Sunday 
evening services in the chapel 
at Ga— maen Hafl at 7:0 pm . 
Lenten Services ate planned 
|||||BjiD r noon houron Wednes­
days during Lent, in the 
chapel. A ll students and staff 
are cordially welcome. The 
Protestant Chaplain’s office is 
located In Carstenaen Hall on 
the first Boor. Telephone 
•576-4533.
Bridgeport 1 Titian Ministries 
Project is after school home* 
wont help and tutoring pro* 
gram. They me lopking for 
•tudenh who ant spend an 
hour or two helping children 
w ith  homework and learning 
skills.. It is a vary valuable 
volunteer service for the dsH* 
dren of Bridgeport. Call 
Chaplain tvawon at 57h-4533 
or Rusty Hicks at 3337259 U 
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As you
just go crazy around 
flowers. So udwt does 
my \Aslentme send me 
on Valentine^ Day? 
B m n n ^ lx a e N o iR
when I saw Arose 
beautiful flow— in 
that fine porcelain 
boud it drove me wild 
Besides, this glorious 
bouquet also came 
wMhanofepndand 
pendi wgh which fWe 
written my ValenMne 
every dpt 
Andsmw 
know A doemtl coat 
much to send us 
anthemanma  info * 
this flower freray,
Just ask your floost 
to have H D  send 
one far you.
